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Findings of Trump-Russia report expected 
Sunday as Democrats vow further probes
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WASHINGTON/WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (Reuters) - The U.S. attor-
ney general’s summary of a special counsel report on an investigation into 
Russian interference in the 2016 election and whether the Trump campaign 
coordinated with Moscow will not be delivered to lawmakers on Saturday, 
an official said, as Democrats vowed to investigate beyond the inquiry.
William Barr, the top U.S. law enforcement official, was examining a report 
sent to him on Friday by Special Counsel Robert Mueller, aiming to trans-
mit a summary to Congress and the public by the end of the weekend.
Republican President Donald Trump, at his Florida resort for the weekend, 
remained silent on the report of an investigation that also looked into any 
potential wrongdoing by Trump, whose legal woes appear likely to continue 
even with the closure of the Mueller investigation.White House spokesman 
Hogan Gidley told reporters that the White House still has not received or 
been briefed on Mueller’s report.
A Justice Department official said Barr and his deputy were working closely 
with principal advisers to determine what to include in a letter to Congress. 
Barr will not deliver the summary on Saturday, the official said.
U.S. House of Representatives Speaker Nancy Pelosi, a Democrat, said in a 
statement that Barr’s offer to provide congressional committees with a sum-
mary of the report’s conclusions is insufficient and that “Congress requires 
the full report and the underlying documents.”
Senator Chris Coons, a Democratic member of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, said Trump and his core team could still face legal risks even if the 
report does not find that they committed crimes. Trump’s business, his char-
ity and presidential transition operation remain under investigation, Coons 
said, and congressional Democrats would keep looking into his activities.

“It’s the end of the beginning, but it’s not the beginning of the end,” Coons 
told reporters on a telephone conference.
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FILE PHOTO: Special Counsel Robert Mueller (R) departs after briefing members of the U.S. Senate 
on his investigation into potential collusion between Russia and the Trump campaign on Capitol Hill in 
Washington, U.S., June 21, 2017. REUTERS/Joshua Roberts/File Photo

Hundreds of thousands march in London 
LONDON (Reuters) - Hundreds of 
thousands of people opposed to Britain’s 
withdrawal from the European Union 
marched through central London on 
Saturday to demand a new referendum as 
the deepening Brexit crisis risked sinking 
Prime Minister Theresa May’s premier-
ship.
After three years of tortuous debate, it 
is still uncertain how, when or even if 
Brexit will happen as May tries to plot a 
way out of the gravest political crisis in 
at least a generation.
Marchers set off in central London with 
banners proclaiming “the best deal is no 
Brexit” and “we demand a People’s Vote” 
in what organisers said was more than 
one million people strong and the biggest 
anti-Brexit protest yet.
Wheat fields and underpants: Brexit 
satire lampoons British leaders on huge 
march
Wheat fields and underpants: Brexit 
satire lampoons British leaders on huge 
march
“I would feel differently if this was a 
well-managed process and the govern-

ment was taking sensible decisions. But 
it is complete chaos,” Gareth Rae, 59, 
who travelled from Bristol to attend the 

demonstration, told Reuters.
“The country will be divided whatever 
happens and it is worse to be divided on 
a lie.”
While the country and its politicians are 
divided over Brexit, most agree it is the 
most important strategic decision the 
United Kingdom has faced since World 
War Two.
Thousands of pro-EU protesters gath-
ered for the “Put it to the people march” 
at Marble Arch on the edge of Hyde 
Park around midday, before marching 
through the landmarks Picadilly Circus 
and Trafalgar Square and past the prime 
minister’s office in Downing Street to 
finish outside parliament.

March organisers estimated that more 
than one million people turned out for 
the march, exceeding a similar rally held 
in October, when supporters said about 
700,000 people turned up. LONDON (Reuters) - Hundreds of thousands of people opposed to Britain’s with-

drawal from the European Union marched through central London on Saturday to de-
mand a new referendum as the deepening Brexit crisis risked sinking Prime Minister 
Theresa May’s premiership.
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A fireball again erupted into the sky.

An unknown volume of chemicals leaked into 
waterways, destined for Galveston Bay.
Deer Park residents peered out their windows at 
another plume of black smoke.
Unlimited Digital Access for as little as $0.99.
Read more articles like this by subscribing to the 
Houston Chronicle
 SUBSCRIBE
Friday brought a bout of deja vu to the Houston 
Ship Channel, where for the sixth consecutive 
day firefighters battled a massive chemical fire 
that has so far burned 11 storage tanks at Inter-
continental Terminals Company.
“People are scared. I’m scared,” said Jennifer Ti-
jerina of Pasadena, as she held her 10-month-old 
boy, Sammy, on her hip. “Just information and 
reassurance would’ve been nice.”

COMMERCE HAMPERED: Houston Ship 
Channel briefly shut during latest flareup, spill

A day ITC hoped would bring no surprises as the 
company carefully drained flammable com-
pounds from exposed 80,000-barrel tanks de-
volved into a series of emergencies that exposed 
new dangers. Around noon, a wall surrounding 
the tank farm breached, increasing the risk that 
airborne and liquid toxins would be released and 
forcing a portion of the Ship Channel to close.

Three hours later, the fire re-ignited in at least 
two locations, sending familiar smoke into the 
sky.

An hour after that, Harris County Fire Mar-
shal Laurie Christensen announced the federal 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms would 
join the county’s probe, an effort to boost its 
investigative resources and make good on her 

New fire erupts at Deer Park plant as leak-
ing toxins close Ship Channel: 

pledge to hold ITC accountable.

“They can bring in experts,” said Rachel More-
no, spokeswoman for the county fire marshal. 
“They can bring in electrical engineers and fire 
science engineers that we don’t have on staff.”

A beefed-up county probe coincided with a 
separate investigation announced by the U.S. 
Chemical Safety Board, and a lawsuit by the 
Texas Attorney General, on behalf of the Texas 
Commission on Environmental Quality, alleg-
ing ITC violated the Texas Clean Air Act.

ITC had little to say about Friday’s develop-
ments, rescheduling an afternoon news con-
ference for Saturday morning. “It is still under 
investigation,” said an ITC spokeswoman who 
declined to be identified
“What happened at the site is a flare-up, or 
re-ignition of fire, which we saw the potential 
for and planned for,” he said. “They’re moving 
chemicals exposed to the environment, and 
those chemicals are not designed to be trans-
ported in that way.”

Firefighters arrive at the site where the Intercontinental Terminals Company petrochemical fire 
reignited as crews tried to clean out the chemicals that remained in the tanks Friday in Deer Park, 
Texas. Also on Friday, Attorney General Ken Paxton sued the company on behalf of the state’s top 
environmental agency for unauthorized pollution.



The Space Needle and Seattle Center grounds are seen in the foreground, with 
Elliott Bay at left in this aerial photo facing east in Seattle, Washington, U.S. 
March 21, 2019. Picture taken March 21, 2019. REUTERS/Lindsey Wasson

A cruise ship Viking Sky drifts towards land after an engine failure in Hustadvika

FILE PHOTO: Soccer Football - Ireland Press Conference - Aviva Stadium, Dublin, Ireland - 
November 25, 2018 Chief Executive of the Football Association of Ireland (FAI) John Delaney 
with new manager Mick McCarthy REUTERS/Clodagh Kilcoyne/File Photo
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Soccer Football - Euro 2020 Qualifier - Group J - Liechtenstein v Greece - Rheinpark Stadion, Vaduz, 
Liechtenstein - March 23, 2019 General view of the match ball before the match REUTERS/Arnd 
Wiegmann

Demonstrators attend a protest against President Aleksandar Vucic and his government 
in central Belgrade

U.S. 2020 Democratic presidential candidate Kamala Harris greets a young support-
er at the end of a rally at Texas Southern University in Houston

The banner reads: ‘Equal wages, equal maternity leave, right now!’ Maud Lervik/
Ritzau Scanpix/via REUTERS ATTENTION EDITORS - THIS IMAGE WAS 

A Boeing KC-46A Pegasus sits on the tarmac at Boeing facilities at Boeing Field in this aerial 
photo in Seattle

The T-Mobile Park, formerly Safeco Field, in this aerial photo in Seattle
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San Antonio Spurs Salute 

Filipino Guerrilla, 103

The Significance Of The 2018 Farm Bill                       
For The U.S. Hemp Industry

Liban Brillantes, 103, who was born in the Philippines and served in 
the Army’s 121st Infantry Division, is honored during a timeout of 
the Miami Heat at San Antonio Spurs NBA game in the AT&T Cen-
ter on Wednesday, March 20, 2019. Brillantes was only 19 when he 
served as a messenger between the U.S. and Philippine governments 

during World War II.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

After war broke out between Japan and the 
United States in 1941, Liban Brillantes was 
a young Filipino farmer who appeared to 
get along with invading Japanese troops.
But he also was a guerrilla and courier who 
patrolled and reconnoitered enemy-held 
areas and on occasion mounted ambushes. 
A “bolo” man trained to use the heavy ma-
chete to hack at his enemy, he also carried 
a bolt-action rifle.
Now 103, Brillantes enthusiastically imi-
tated the sound of a machine gun as he re-
called the firefights.
“If you were a soldier, would you feel bad 
fighting your enemy?” he asked. “You feel 
better because you kill your enemy.”
A San Antonio resident and big Spurs fan, 
Brillantes marked his birthday by attend-
ing a game the day after Christmas. On 

Wednesday night, the team saluted him at 
the AT&T Center, bringing him onto the 
court during the first timeout of the second 
quarter. Service members and veterans in 
the crowd were asked to stand as the Spurs 
celebrated Military Appreciation Night.
Brillantes hasn’t forgotten a moment of 
a war that began more than 77 years ago, 
when he was 25, with Japan’s bombing of 
U.S. military bases in the Philippines, Mid-
way, Wake Island, Guam and other targets 
on the same morning as the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.
The empire made stunning advances 
throughout the Pacific in the weeks that 
followed, and in the Philippines pushed 
regular U.S. forces into the Bataan penin-
sula, then the island reboubt of Corregidor, 
forcing a final surrender in May. But gue-

rilla resistance continued.
Liban Bril-
lantes, 103 
is presented 
with a jersey 
as he is hon-
ored during 
a timeout 

of the Miami Heat at San Antonio 
Spurs NBA game in the AT&T Cen-
ter on Wednesday, March 20, 2019. 
Clutching a cane, Brillantes didn’t look 
so old courtside but he walks slowly these 
days, a mild concession to time. Family 
members say he was as excited as a kid to 
learn the Spurs would honor him.
“When he heard it, he said, ‘When are we 
going?! When are we going?!’” said his 
granddaughter, Precious Joy Ross, 26, a 
San Antonio-based flight attendant.
Brillantes’ voice is still strong and — like 
a lot of World War II veterans — he can go 
on and on telling stories.
His recollections, often told in a dialect 
of Tagalog, are of soldiering that began at 
age 19 when he entered the Army and be-
gan training, earning 1 peso, 50 centavos 
per month. The pay stopped after Japan 
occupied the Philippines. His unit — the 
1st Company, 3rd Battalion, 121st Infan-
try of the U.S Army Forces in the Philip-
pines-Northern Luzon — broke up and 
went into hiding.
 “Due to continuous intensive and extensive 
heavy mopping up operations conducted 
by the Japanese military forces against the 
guerrillas, our company unit was dispersed 
and its members laid low, returned to civil-
ian life and engaged in farming,” he said in 
an affidavit submitted to apply for a mili-
tary pension.
When he rejoined the unit, his duties in-
cluded delivering secret messages. He 
went on patrols, scouted the enemy, helped 
fellow troops make their way through the 
jungle, and evacuated women and children 
ahead of Japanese offensives.
The Japanese might have been suspicious 
of Brillantes but he really was a farmer — a 
father of two young children, he grew rice, 
fruit, vegetables, coconuts and tobacco 
near his village, Nangas-asan, in northern 
Luzon. He and his wife, Rosita, had been 
married in 1933, when he was 16.

Liban Bril-
lantes, 103,  
is accom-
panied by 
the Spurs 
Coyote and 

his granddaughter, Precious Joy Ross, 
during a timeout of the Miami Heat at 
San Antonio Spurs NBA game in the 
AT&T Center on Wednesday, March 20, 
2019. 
The village was more than a day by foot 
and ferry from Manila, if you made it to 
the boat by 5 p.m. If not, those arriving late 
bedded down by a riverbank and spent the 
night there.
The Japanese occupation was terrifying 
and brutal. The Philippines had been an 
American territory for decades, and many 
Filipinos served in the U.S. armed forces.
Brillantes never used the bolo he carried 
in close-quarter combat but he was in two 
firefights, both of them ambushes. He told 
a tale of a spy who informed the Japa-
nese about Filipinos who were hiding two 
American soldiers in the jungle. One of 
the Americans gave himself up to save the 
Filipinos harboring him, telling them, “I’m 
going to die for you.” The other American 
also was captured. Both were executed.
Some 600 Americans and thousands of Fil-
ipinos died in the aftermath of the regular 
forces’ surrender in what became known 
as the Bataan Death March. Life was grim 
for the survivors. Forty prisoners a night 
died in the infirmary in 1942 at Cabanatu-
an, which held around 3,000 patients in its 
hospital.
Food was meager, with prisoners living on 
a rice gruel that occasionally included bits 
of fish. Beatings were common, with the 
Japanese guards sometimes killing their 
prisoners. Four in every 10 POWs died 
over the course of the war, with the survi-
vors losing half their body weight over 41 
months of captivity.

Nippon Bazar. Manila, Philippines, just 
before WWII late 1941.

Civilians suffered as much, it not more. 
Brillantes remembers a mass shooting near 
his native Sallapadan, Alba, that claimed 
the lives of 10 people. One of those arriv-

ing at the scene heard a moan come from 
the common grave, he said. After the Japa-
nese left, somebody retrieved the wounded 
man and nursed him back to health.
Brillantes, meanwhile, did a little bit of 
everything when on duty with the Bolo 
Battalion, as some called it. He worked 
out of a guerrilla headquarters, sometimes 
serving as a guard and on other occasions 
as a guide and cook. One partisan, Emilio 
Narcise, said in a 1998 statement that he 
took Brillantes “to lead our units (to find) 
the whereabouts of the Japanese Imperi-
al Forces busy patrolling the Sallapadan 
area.”
Another guerrilla, Tiburcio D. Banatao, re-
membered Brillantes serving as a leader of 
a group of laborers who leveled an airstrip. 
A third guerrilla said he saw Brillantes not 
only helping build the airstrip, but also pro-
curing food and other supplies, and helping 
carry the wounded and sick for treatment.
Brillantes managed to gain the trust of the 
Japanese. If American or Filipino troops 
were headed in one direction, he would 
convince the enemy to go the other way.
“I feel good that I was able to do service 
to my countrymen and America,” Brillan-
tes said.
After the war, Brillantes returned to the 
farm where he and his wife raised eight 
children. He later served on a local mu-
nicipal council but eventually came to the 
United States, moving here when he was 
85, and become a citizen seven years later.

War-torn remnants photographed just 
after the Battle for Manila, March 1945, 

Manila, Philippines.
Wary of using a walker, Brillantes instead 
is partial to his cane and has always been 
independently minded. At 97, he traveled 
on his own to Canada and England. He still 
flies regularly around the country, but these 
days has someone with him.
Brillantes rose slowly from his chair a 
few days ago to greet a reporter. He had 
a strong handshake and talked for nearly 
three hours, later telling his daughter, Febe-
lyn Janacek, that he was just getting started 
in his recollections about the war.
“‘I still have a lot of stories to tell him 
yet,’” she recalled him saying. “‘But you 
guys are stopping me.’” (https://www.ex-
pressnews.com)
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NOAA Warns Of “Unprecedented Flood Season” All Across U.S.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

   Brian K Gamble@BriankgambleN

Iowa has already experienced record-breaking floods this year. (Photo/Getty Images)

The U.S. is likely to see “historic, wide-
spread flooding” through May, according 
to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Association’s spring outlook.
What they’re saying: “The extensive 
flooding we’ve seen in the past two weeks 
will continue through May and become 
more dire and may be exacerbated in the 
coming weeks as the water flows down-
stream. This is shaping up to be a poten-
tially unprecedented flood season, with 
more than 200 million people at risk for 
flooding in their communities,” writes Ed 
Clark, the director of NOAA’s National 
Water Center.
The big picture: The Midwest has already 
seen record-breaking flooding due to rapid 
snow melts and heavy spring rains. And 
with more rain and snowmelt on the way 
as the seasons turn, NOAA warns that “the 
flood threat will become worse and geo-
graphically more widespread.”
• Across the Plains, major rivers, like the 
Missouri and Platte, are hitting levels that 
are historically unprecedented, and the 
old records are being exceeded by several 
feet, which is an unusually high margin 

for such milestones.
• The current batch of flooding across the 
Midwest is already a billion-dollar disas-
ter, according to insurance experts.

• Farmers in the region are fearing for 
their livelihoods after because the ongo-
ing disaster could cause a $400 million hit 
to the state’s livestock sector as they are 
cut off from their cattle herds — and the 
supplies necessary to care for them.

Related
Record flooding in Plains states as seen 

through before and after photos
A combination of a cold winter, rapid 
snowmelt due to mild air and heavy rain 
from a massive “bomb cyclone,” and oth-

er factors led to some of the worst flood-
ing on record in Nebraska, Iowa, Minne-
sota and Wisconsin, and is beginning to 
affect downstream states. The extreme na-
ture of the floods — which have overtaken 
large parts of Offutt Air Force Base, where 
America’s nuclear forces are coordinated 
— is best seen from high above.
Why it matters: The floods have wiped 
out farms, killed an unknown amount of 
livestock, marooned entire towns and de-
stroyed large infrastructure as rivers have 
risen, sending surges of water and chunks 
of ice churning downstream. While waters 
are receding in many locations in Nebras-
ka, flooding is occurring further southeast 
into the Mississippi River Valley.

Satellite view of flooding at Offutt Air 
Force Base in Nebraska, HQ of Strategic 

Command.  (Image? DigitalGlobe)
As of Tuesday morning, 8 million people 
were still under flood warnings. Nebraska 
Gov. Pete Ricketts has called the floods 
the “most widespread disaster we have 
had in our state’s history.”
While studies have not tied this event 
directly to climate change, research has 
shown an uptick in precipitation extremes 
across the U.S. in recent decades as more 
water vapor is added to the air.
In photos: Staggering destruction from 

historic flooding in the Plains

(Photo/Nebraska National Guard)
Melting snow and heavy rain from the 
“Bomb Cyclone” in the Midwest has 
caused historic flooding from the Platte 
and Missouri rivers.
Why it matters: Nebraska Gov. Pete 
Ricketts said it’s the worst flooding the 
state has experienced in 50 years, with at 
least two flood-related fatalities this week. 
Dams have failed, levees breached and 
other infrastructure stripped away as rag-
ing floodwaters and chunks of ice move 
downstream.
The details: The floods have resulted 
from a series of events including an ex-
tremely cold winter that allowed a thick 
snowpack to pile up. Then the intense 
storm brought a sudden pulse of heavy 
rainfall and mild temperatures. The rain 
fell on impermeable, frozen ground, 
causing huge amounts of runoff into area 
rivers and streams that were choked with 
thick blocks of ice.

Before/after imagery of flooding near 
Offutt Air Force Base, Nebraska. (Im-

age/NASA)

One of the bridges that washed away in 
#NebraskaFlood #Nebraska Highway 
281.

6:11 AM - Mar 17, 2019
41 people are talking about this
 

Ben Sasse
√@BenSasse

Historic weather events in Nebraska this 
week: blizzards and now massive flood-
ing. Dozens of communities have been 
completely evacuated, displacing thou-
sands.

This is our National Guard dropping giant 
sandbags to build an island around a pump 
house—>
8:57 AM - Mar 16, 2019
220 people are talking about this

Ben Sasse
√@BenSasse

Am hearing stories of Nebraska high 
school kids volunteering at local kennels 
— to walk dogs that have washed up in the 
floodwaters. #neighbors
827
11:43 AM - Mar 16, 2019
 (Courtesy https://www.axios.com)
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香港文匯報訊（記者
吳文釗）黃秋生與導演陳
小娟 22日錄影ViuTV節
目，繼續為電影《淪落
人》下月參加金像獎造
勢，影帝呼聲甚高的秋生
擔心自己會遇上滑鐵盧，
笑言到時不知如何面對鏡
頭，又怕上台講說話後被
人斷章取義，正考慮不出
席，如得獎就由古天樂代
領為上策。

22日見秋生雙手出滿
濕疹，他表示因壓力爆煲
已求醫治理，現在已控制
病情但仍會痕癢，說：
“之前阿媽走了，壓力大
就發到上頭，現在已慢慢
褪掉，都維持了兩、三個
月。”由於濕疹不能完全

根治，秋生只好定時吃藥和搽藥膏，
盡快收拾喪母心情。問到是否準備好
下月再拿金像獎影帝，秋生說：“又
不要太牙擦，記得當年劉青雲一致被
看好，結果就遇上滑鐵盧，畀個叉燒
包贏了。”秋生笑言預計當晚有很多
鏡頭捕捉住他，他要練習做什麼表情
出來，甚至扮睡覺，說：“其實仲諗
緊去不去，怕上台講說話又引起尷
尬，如果得獎就叫古天樂代領好
了。”

今年香港電影金像獎協會《金像
同行Caring Partner》項目邀

請關信輝導演拍攝以“小孩有夢”
為題的5個單元故事，故事中讓有需
要的小孩初嚐實現夢想滋味，從而
提升他們的自信，突破自我。本屆
《金像同行Caring Partner》大使郭
富城聯同4位藝人余文樂、謝安琪、
楊千嬅及毛舜筠撥冗參與“小孩有
夢”單元故事製作，去實踐5個小孩
的夢。

《大弦樂家》夢
阿博跟母親居住劏房，阿博在

社區中心得到學習小提琴的機會，
雖然借來的小提琴肩托壞掉，但他
仍以毛巾及橡皮圈自製肩托，享受
每一次奏樂的機會。阿博長大後想
成為小提琴老師，而他最欣賞的音
樂家是貝多芬，阿博也希望自己能
像貝多芬一樣，在艱難中仍堅持追
尋夢想。已為人父的郭富城為了支
持阿博勇敢追夢，在阿博於街頭用
小提琴演奏《強》這首歌曲的時候
出現，更贈送了刻上阿博本人名字
的小提琴，從而勉勵他永不言敗：
“這是小小的心意，鼓勵你不要放
棄去追尋你的夢”。城城更表示希

望阿博能在文化中心，甚至到世界
各地表演。

體會《我是路人丙》
熹熹長於單親家庭，靠其母親

獨力照顧。兩母子居於劏房，經濟
相當拮据。關信輝導演和余文樂帶
熹熹去到拍攝現場，體驗拍攝的滋
味。於去年剛為人父的余文樂更親
身與熹熹拍攝一場對手戲，給予熹
熹支持和肯定，鼓勵他努力實現夢
想。

未來的《平民俠醫》
韻澄來自低收入家庭，夢想成

為一個幫助難民的外科醫生，但她
知道要成為醫生必須在學業上取得
好成績，然而因為資源限制，她對
於英文沒有信心，害怕將來沒有機
會讀醫。港大畢業的謝安琪陪同韻
澄，在香港大學醫學院的幫助下，
成為醫科學生體驗醫科課程。最後
謝安琪更送上醫學玩具、模型及書
卷，鼓勵韻澄努力學習，向着目標
進發。

當《十個小孩的校長》
婉瑩長於單親家庭，與媽媽、

公公、細舅父同住於公屋，由於經
濟拮据，婉瑩未曾試過在戲院看電
影、吃過披薩，也因為家裡沒有電
腦，只可借同學的電腦做網上功
課。但懂事的婉瑩未曾埋怨，反而
體諒媽媽忙於照顧中風的婆婆，不
時幫母親做家務。婉瑩希望將來吸
取更加多知識，成為一個老師，去
幫助其他貧窮的小孩讀書識字。在
呂麗紅校長的幫助下，第32屆香港
電影金像獎最佳女主角得主、於
《五個小孩的校長》飾演呂麗紅校
長的楊千嬅與婉瑩一同來到元岡幼
稚園，成為了一日校長帶領幼稚園
學生上課和進行課外活動，鼓勵她
努力堅持實現夢想。

炮製《家有喜宴》
泳鍁分別跟弟弟大彬、哥哥大

鍵、爺爺及奶奶一同住於不足一百
呎的劏房，懂事的泳鍁不忍看到奶
奶辛苦，會主動幫助處理家務，並
為家人煮飯。擅長烹飪的第37屆香
港電影金像獎最佳女主角得主毛舜
筠除了與泳鍁一起到街市選購食
材，還從旁指導泳鍁烹調爺爺及奶
奶喜歡的菜式蕃茄炒蛋、烚菜心和
鹹蛋蒸肉餅。

城城送小提琴
鼓勵孩童追夢

率 千 嬅 毛 毛 關 注 基 層 兒 童 困 境

香港文匯報訊 金像獎去年新增《金像同行

Caring Partner》項目取得成果，今年大會選

定了關注基層孩童的慈善機構：關注學童發展

權利聯席 （以下簡稱：關學聯）成為第二屆

《金像同行 Caring Partner》項目的合作夥

伴，本屆《金像同行Caring Partner》大使為

郭富城，他將聯同余文樂、謝安琪、楊千嬅及

毛舜筠及關信輝一起努力，讓大家加強關注基

層孩童正面對的問題。

■■余文樂與熹熹相當投契余文樂與熹熹相當投契。。

■■千嬅展示婉瑩的畫作千嬅展示婉瑩的畫作。。

■■城城鼓勵阿博勇敢追夢城城鼓勵阿博勇敢追夢。。

■■謝安琪陪韻澄體驗醫科課程謝安琪陪韻澄體驗醫科課程。。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李
慶全）謝安琪（Kay）22日出
席護膚品牌活動，她坦言本身
和家人均不貪靚，自己更是為
工作才化妝，至於老公張繼聰
也不是為了外形靚才練出健碩
身形：“他是為工作才鍛煉自
己，也是為了追求男人健身的
紀律和目標，所以很佩服他那
份衝勁和精神。”

Kay指老公每日都去健身
房一、兩小時，可謂風雨不
改，也是一星期才休息一天，
她自問運動方面沒阿聰般勤
力。問到有否試過跟老公鬥去
健身？Kay笑說：“我的資歷
差太遠，他10多歲已自學健
身，經常看出名教練的自傳再
認真研究，不過現在他都有跟
教練。”再問會否找老公來當
教練？Kay笑謂：“不會了，
他好苛刻，他對自己都苛
刻！”

另老闆麥浚龍透露準備為
她籌備紅館演唱會，Kay也希
望能於今年內舉行，但詳情由
公司公佈，不過她不會刻意為
演唱會趕做運動修身，她會以
平常心，不會有這方面壓力。

新華社電 由香港著名電影人吳
思遠擔任藝術顧問、上海京劇名角史
依弘領銜主演的新編武俠京劇《新龍
門客棧》將於今年4月30日至5月1
日在上海首演，並將赴北京、深圳和
香港西九戲曲中心巡演。

由吳思遠出品兼製作的武俠電影
《新龍門客棧》改編自著名導演胡金
銓的《龍門客棧》，當時匯聚林青
霞、張曼玉、梁家輝等眾多港台演
員，在上世紀90年代初上映後成為
銀幕經典。京劇《新龍門客棧》的改
編令人期待。

史依弘是著名京劇梅派青衣、上
海戲劇家協會副主席，以“文武兼
擅，昆亂不擋”聞名梨園界。她自稱
是“電影《新龍門客棧》的忠實粉
絲”。史依弘介紹說，京劇劇本經過
了三年時間打磨，在保留電影情節和
人物關係的基礎上，進行了大膽的戲
曲化革新。電影中男女主人公的愛恨
糾葛，用京劇演繹相當出彩。而她本
人在舞台上扮演客棧老闆娘“金鑲
玉”，也一改往日端莊沉靜的青衣風
格，變得熱烈潑辣，表演風格有所突
破。

該劇編劇信沉浮表示，新編京劇
《新龍門客棧》會將這種傳統俠義精
神發揮到極致。舞台上，既有報效家
國、兼濟天下的忠臣良將，也有隱逸
江湖、快意恩仇的市井英雄。
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香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）陳
庭欣（Toby）、陳雅思、黃碧蓮、邵
珮詩等人22日出席明珠台節目《港生
活．港享受》宣傳活動，Toby自嘲英
文不佳所以無緣做節目主持，而且她不
懂享受生活，只好多看節目來提升自己
品味。陳庭欣大讚有份做節目的主持如
陳雅思、黃碧蓮、邵珮詩等都舉止優
雅，她本身就做事步伐太快，與節目形
象不配合。問到男友會否比她懂得享受
生活時，Toby笑道：“他都被我影響
了，特別日子才會去吃好一點，地方都
是他助手幫他挑的。”至於男友有沒有
帶Toby上遊艇出海玩，她說：“他沒
有遊艇，養一隻好貴的，我估他連天星
小輪都未坐過，因他出入多在屯門區。
不過他玩滑浪好厲害，我就喜歡曬太
陽。”笑問養艇是否比養她更貴時，
Toby說：“當然貴過養我，我可以自
己賺錢嘛。”

陳雅思與黃碧蓮就高興主持節目時
可以第一手得知新餐廳的名單，隨時可
以介紹給朋友。陳雅思透露稍後會與瑜
伽公司合作，擔任星級導師開班教學
生，更笑稱曾為節目上遊艇做瑜伽，拍
攝時格外講求平衡力。黃碧蓮最難忘節
目中跟嘉賓教授實地搜集資料，感覺像
回 到 大 學 時 做 功
課，很享受這種學
習過程。除了拍
攝節目外，修
讀兒童心理學
的黃碧蓮計劃
與朋友開設教
育中心，主力
教 導 小 朋 友 英
文。

自覺不難養
陳庭欣：我自己賺錢

港片《新龍門客棧》
將搬上京劇舞台

■■史依弘是電影史依弘是電影《《新龍新龍
門客棧門客棧》》的忠實粉絲的忠實粉絲。。

■■黃秋生與導演陳小娟為黃秋生與導演陳小娟為《《淪落淪落
人人》》參加下月金像獎造勢參加下月金像獎造勢。。

陳庭欣陳庭欣

謝安琪謝安琪
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